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The idea of design and Implementation for the Personnel Management System of
 GanQuanBao Economic Development Zone is based on the Software development th
eory, in order to finish the system design and development, according to the normal pr
ocess of software development. 
This article mainly uses the Struts framework in J2EE and Microsoft SQL server 
2008 Database. At first, it analysis the Requirements of the development of Personnel 
Management System, to make sure the main system direction and objective of softwar
e development via the system overview, to analyze the feasibility for the solution of th
e Personnel Management System based on J2EE technology via Operation, enterprise 
Management and Technology, to analyze the function requirement of system models, 
including Employee basic information management, Employee Salary information ma
nagement, Employee Attendance information Management, Employee Training infor
mation Management, Employee Personnel Transfer information Management and sho
w the main functions for all the models through system user case diagrams finally. At 
the same time, it builds the E-R model of Database for Personnel Management Syste
m, and designs the System User table, Employee Basic information table, Employee S
alary information table, Employee Attendance information table, Employee Training i
nformation table, Employee Personnel Transfer information tablelast . 
But not least, The testing result indicates that the Personnel Management System 
can meet the requirement of Requirement Document and can meet the requirement of 
personnel management for the enterprise  in GanQuanBao Economic Development Zo
ne. 
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